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PLANS FOR RtFORL

Chicago Attorney Makes Extended
Suggestion to President.

CONSERVATIVE MIDDLE GROUND

He Farors National Control Instead of
National Incorporation.

BANKS TO DO TRUST BUSINESS

National Concerns to Be Allowed Same
Privileges as Trnst Companies.

COMPLIMENT FROM EXECUTIVE

Wr. Roosevelt Kara Plan Contain.
Several Practical us.Kestlona in

f inpr Form Some of
Them Entirely w.

WASHINGTON, Nov. E.
lrulng. the. well-know- n Chicago lawyer,
for thr-- years president of the Citizen'
aaociatton there, called on tha preslden
yesterday to present hi view on corporate
reform.

The president read and discussed with
Intercut the brief statement which Mr
Prusslng submitted. It follow r

"Currency reform, antl-tni- st law amend
ment and railroad regulation natural. y wl.i
claim the first plarea In congress' attention
general corporation reform In Its various
phases may fairly be clsssed ve.rond In lm
portance. Lone and varied experience In
corporation matter lead me to offer these
suggestions:

"The first, question, that of jurisdiction
of tha federal government, will In each In-

stance be tha challenge of the opposition,
Successful effort, therefore . must be along
the Una of leant resistance, that I to aay.

' within the prlnclplea of states' rights and
government, as well oa the sentiments
based upoo these, even If extreme.

"National control of Interstate commerce
corporations, distinguished from national In
corporation of all or moat corporations, w U

be readily granted by most men of both
parties.

compulsory publicity or accounts, tiie
subjection of books, paper and plans to In-

spection, etc., of government officials, will
easily be accomplished.

Stockholders to Be Listed.
"The new step advised by the association

of attorneys general, slightly modified, will
be In the right direction and will be ap-

proved by states' right men and federal
IsUt alike. The aa ocla Ion rec m ends t'.ia
I he rlfcht to hold t ck In any other co.pora
tion should be denied to all interstate com-
merce corporation. It seerns to mo tha.
tho purpose of thl, namely, to compel the
r. ul owners of a corporation to do business
In their own names, can be achieved by
requiring the corporation owning stock In
another, and the corporation In which If
owns stock, to Hit such owner and stock-holding- ,

respectively,' In every case, In the
pephrtmentJoT Commerce" arid Labor. Thus
honest holding companies will be permitted
and yet protected against possible .assalil.
of local taxation or other unjustly discrim-
inating laws, just as national bank are
now, while the public In turn will havt
knowledge of whom It la dealing with end

protect Itself.
Banks to Do Trnst Boslnear.

"The chango of state bank and ti'ust
compant to national banks, which can
be accomplished by a single amendment
f the national banking act, will alio be

popular and can be along states' right
lines. The proposed change is , this:
Give national banks two additional jioAcr
and ' their consequences:

1 To accept and execute trusts, by
complying with the general state hYws on
that subject wherever tney exist and In
the District of Columbia.

- To accept trust, savings and tlmodeposits and to keep separate accountsof the total of these making proper rules
for notices of withdrawals and allow aa
small a percentage of reserves us to thedeposits, and also the making of solid
bond and mortgage and otner a'iiinsbank Investment of the funds so

"Thu every national bank become j the
full competitor of state bank and trust
companies and soon the tatter will be forced
to become national bank.

Problem of Corporations.
"Go at the general corporation prob!;n

In a similar manner. Enlist the ta'.s'
rights men on your side. Keep the sub-
ject of Incorporation and ordinary co-
ntrola state concern; make the local Liws
Harmonise, n possinie, py appointing n.

commission to Investigate the entire sub-
ject. Get the best talent Hoot, Ch .ite,
LMllon, Moraweta and other of that type
who will be glad to serve for patriotic
reason and a result will be achieved
In the torm of a code baaed on principles
and experience suited to our dual gov-- r

eut and varied condition, just 3 It
was Germany In 1870-7- In the en-
actment of laws by Prussia and the other
states of the empire which have served
tha purpose and stood the test of time.

"I am sending my paper with a req.iost
for comments to the member of tho
American Oar association and to the great
majority of name In the directory ff
directors, thus reaching the thoughtful

'persons Immediately In touch with the
situation.

"Tho replies already received Indicate
an Intelligent, generous and critical In-
terest and no doubt good fruit In the shapo
cf su.tfcetlons will result."

At the end of the Interview the president
.n!d:

"And now. my dear air. I want to pay
you a compliment I did not expect jouto give me a single thing; in.su nd f
that you have given me aeveral practt aisuggestion In concrete form, some 01
which are entirely new. I shall etuly
them wlih pleasure. I may say you .vllt
soon see them reflected somewhere."

TROUSSEAU 0FA PRINCESS

Hrtde of Prlneo Ueorare of Greece
Has klsty.PlTe Complete

Coat antra.

Nov. 10,-- Tbe trousseau of
Princess Marl Bonaparte, w hose marriage
to Prince George of Greece will be cele-
brate next month, hts bten put on ex-
hibition and ha set all Paris to dls-- ,
uing I. Such a magnificent display cifeminine finery had not been scu here

sine tha advent of the third TcpublU
There are sUty-Ov- e different costu:os
complete. dozen hats, a profusion c.
roatly fur and sables, acre, of ilnen
and pUes of dainty lingerie. The lingrrl-alon-

oot M0, the. beautiful akin,
and other garment which the brld wll.war on fcer wedding day attracting ope-cla- l

attention. The primes has bee.i ihi
subject of much criticism ty Jrtia!. be-
cause the entire trousseau was p irchauiat a aingld house and that uut u Fu irl
but aji Austrian house
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PARDON FOR WARE

Frlei nlster Convicted of ftno- -
or Perjury to AppealV President.

LEAD, h 10 President Roosevelt
will be asi nally to pardon Rev.
George O. . the former Eplsropa
minister of t.ils city, who wa convlctc
of aubornatlon of perjury in taking ur
government land In Nebraska. Since thr
refusal of tha aupreme court of the countrv
to sanction a new trial for Mr. Ware I

wa seen that the president wa the last
resort, and to that end petition a' -- pw
being widely circulated and eigne' A'onfi
tho friends of Mr. Ware in thl- .jr re
questing the president to give an un
conditional pardon. The petitl xa net forth
that while Mr. Ware wa technically guilty
of Infringing on the United States land
laws he had no Intention of wrong doitm
and was not morally guilty. The petitions
will be presented by Bishop Hare of South
Dakota, and It I understood that United
States Marshall Beth Bullock of Deadwood,
a warm personal friend 'of the president,
will use his Influence with' the chief magis-
trate in Mr. Ware' behalf.

FEDERAL COURT IN CHEYENNE

Rumor Prevalent In Wyoming; tbat
Coal Men Are I nder

Indictment.

CHEYENNE, Vyo Nov. 10.-- The No-

vember term of the T.'r(ted States court
will convene here next jnday. The grand
and petit Juriea will report at that time,
and tho work of the grand Jury will prob-
ably commence on Tuesday following.
Great secrecy Is maintained regarding the
probable work of the grand Jury, and In
view of thla fact, -- d the unusual activity
of special agents vhe federal govern-
ment In this section during the last few
months, It Is believed the forthcoming ses-
sion will be very Important. The state-
ment lias been heard repeatedly of late
that prominent men In Wyoming were to
be prosecuted for alleged coal, timber and
erasing land frauds, and It Is believed that
Important evidence, gathered by the' late
Joseph Walker, the secret service agent
who was murdered in Colorado a- few
days ago; and other sleuths of tha gen
eral government, will be auk ittcd to the
grand Jury at this time.

MIainT Heiress In Norfolk.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 10. 5pcl )
Mrs. Georgo Coleman, a colored woman

of 1 this city, according to private advices
which have been received here from Nor- -
olk. Neb.,, ha fallen heir to between $3,40

and J4.&H1, which was left her by a friend
ho recently died In Holland.
A few day a local dally newspaper

a request that .lt print an item to
the effect that Information was wanted con-

cerning the whereabouts of Frances Gor-
don, who formerly lived at Norfolk, Neb.,
but wub now believed to Nj living some-
where in South Dakota. Other newspapers
of the statu were requested to reprint the
tern. However, the soarch for the missing
heiress wa not of long duration, for the
item attracted the attention of Mrs. Colo- -
man, whoso maiden name was Frances
Gorden, and who also lived at Norfolk
prior to coming to Sioux Fall.

6ho fully acwer the description of the
missing heiress given in tho letter request- -
ng Inlormatlon, and has tahen steps to

secure the bequest. Mrs. Coleman and her
husband are among the more enterprising

nd energetic colored residents of Sioux
Falls and are hard working people who
have hud more than their share of the dis
couragements of this lie.

Train on ew Hallroad.
BIOUX FALLS. 8. D Nov. 10.iSpeclal.)
Within the next ten day the South Da- -

kotu Central Railroad company, which Is
building an independent line from Sioux
Fall to the northeastern portion of South
Dakota, will be running train a far north-
ward a Arlington.

Sometime ago P. F. Sherman of thl city,
president of the compuny, orderer a new
locomotive to be placed on thla run, making
six engine altogether, ami lie ha been
notified that the engine was shipped from
Chicago a few days ugo. When this loco-

motive arrives and Is worked over the line
a few times train service between Sioux
Falls and Arlington will bo established.

The new line of the South Dakota Cen-
tral, with tho exception of a emull seotion
near Arlington, which hu not yet been
ballasted. Is ilil to be the best constructed
of any of the new railroad line In eastern
South Dakota. Tho roadbed 1 right up to
tho time In every respect and the grade
that ha bnen put In this year la almost
perfectly level.

rssgreuna Mondell to peak.
CHERIDAN. Wyo.. Nov.

Frank W. Mondell will de-

liver an address at the annual dinner of
the Sheridan Commercial club on Novem-
ber 16, hla subject being the public lands
Governor H. B. Urooka has also been In-

vited to attend the dinner and deliver an
address on the subject of "Wyoming."

PRCF, SEARSON ACQUITTED

Tearht-- r Charged with Assaulting!
Yonng Woman Found Not

' Unlltr.

AUHL'ltX, Neb., Nov. --prof
J. W. Bearson, who was charged al'l-assau-

upon one of his young women pupl's,
was found not guilty. The Jury took but
one hailot.

DEATH RECORD.

I.onls Emory MeConiaa.,
WASHINGTON. Nov. ouls Emory

assoriat.? Justice of the court
of appeal of the DUtrlct of Columbia
former United Slate senator, and for four

rm congrecaman from Maryland, died
it hi home In thl city today. Ill death

a due to heart failure.

'OTKBtzm or ooEaa txajmxxpb.
Port. Arrived,
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iMERlCAX MINI AC COXCRES.

Eleventh Annual Session Begins in
Joplin, Mo., Today.

CONTEST FOR NEXT MEETING

Delegates nave Already Arrived
front Fastera and Western Statea

nnd from the City of
Mexico.

JOFLIN, Mo., Nov. 10. A number of dele
8tea and visitor arrived today to attend
ne eleventh annual session of the Amori

n mining congress, which will convene
n this city tomorrow morning. In sessions
which are to continue through the week.
first lice President Thomas Ewlng 01

Vivian, Arl., was the first of the national
filcer to arrive. Visitor came toda from

.ilcxleo City, New York. Nevada, Ca l.or.i a
.Vyomlng. Pennsylvania and Colorado. '

There will be a spirited contest for the
.lonor of entertaining the next annual con-jTre-

Spokane, Wash... Los Angeles, Reno,
.Vev., and Columbus. O., are now actively
In the race. The candidacy of Columbus Is
n the Interest of a movement to make the
jongress yet more national and interna-
tlonal In character than It ha been hereto
fore. Trevlou congresses have been held
In the west.

Joplin and It people are extending the
glad hand to the vlsltora. The downtown
sectlona of the city are tastefully decorated
with flag and bunting, myriads of electric
light blaze on arches over the principal
streets and a number of the larger stores
are decorated quite lavishly In recognl Ion
of. this most important meeting In the life
of the city.

incidental to the regular work of the
congress, there will be side trips over the
Missouri-Kansa- s lead and xinc district, for
which purpose more than 100 automobiles
will be pced at the disposition of the en
tertainment committee.

AFTER TEXAS MILLING TRUST

State Att.rner General triiea
Against 120 Corporations Alleg-

ing; Conspiracy.

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 10-- An anti-trus- t suit
was filed Saturday afternoon In the district
court against 120 Texas milling companies,
alleged to be In conspiracy In :estralnt of
trade. The state alleges that the defendant
companies have violated both the 1S99 and
1903 acts and asks for Densities nlnieach defendant in the sum of 173,000 for the
alleged violation of the act of 1899, and I06.- -
250 for violation of the act of lf3. The state
also asks for Judgment of forfeiture of
charter rights and franchise of each do-
mestic corporstlon. and cancelling the per-
mit of each foreign corporation, tyid for an
Injunction perpetually enjoining the defend
ants ffrom transacting any further busi
ness In. tho state.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Nov. lO.- -In re
sponse to tha petition of the St. Loul. Iron
Mountain &. Southern railroad. Judge
Trieber, In the United SUtes circuit court
here today1, granted a temporary Iniunc- -
tlon restraining the ' railroad commission
of this state from collecting statutory pen-
alties amounting to MO,000 because of on
alleged refusal on the part of the railroad
to supply coal cars to different mine
when ordered to do so by the commission,
and because of alleged discrimination in
favor of rolnea owned by the railroads.

BATTLE NARROWLY AVOIDED

Prompt Aetlon of Officers PreventsFight Between Factions of"
Tobacco Growers.

OWENSBORO. Ky., Nov. 10. What
threatened for a time to develop Into a
battle between many hundreds of member
of the American Society of Equity and
their opponenta waa narrowly avoided to-
day. The members of the society have for
nearly a year been waging a campaign in
favor of In selling and hold-
ing their tobacco crop. The feeling en-
gendered between farmers who desired to
"hold" and those who desired to sell,
especially those dealing with the
tobaoco trust, has already resulted In nu
merous outrage. uch aa burning the to
bacco barn, destroying young tobacco
plant bed and In one or two Instance
hooting Into the home of tobacco

farmer.
The anti-Equi- ty farmers had called a big

mas meeting, to be held In Court House
square, to protest against the lawlessness
which has been prevalent and to discuss
means of protecting themselves In market-
ing their tobacco according to their desires.
When the time for the meeting came a
small army of Kqulty men was found to
have taken liossesslon of the meeting place.v

ine mayor immediately closed the sa-
loon and ordered a large force of special
police sworn In. The actijn of the officers
prevented a clash.

PLOT TO KILL THE CZAR

Guar, s Have Fight with Men
Trying to Semaphore

Wire.

FT. PETERSBURG. Nov. W.-- Is be-
lieved to have been carefully concelveuplot to take the life of Emperor Nicholaa.
while he waa enroute from Peterhof to
ma winter palace at Taarsko-Selo- e today,
wa frustrated By the vigilance of therailway guarda. Early this morning aguard discovered six men trying to cutthe wire of a aemaphore signal at Llgovo
station at the Junction of the railroad to
Peterhof and Tsarsko-Selo- c. The guard
attempted to arrest the men, but was
fired upon and wounded. The shot, how-
ever, aroused the officer and guard at
the station, and several volleys were ex-
changed .between the outlaws and the so-
ldier, the former escaping without Injury.

The police profess to be unable to under-
stand tha attempt to cut the aemaphore,
aa such an act could hardly work any
harm to the Imperial train, wntch wa dj,
to pass a few hours later. It is generally
believed, however, that outlaws Intend d
to prevent the use of the signal with theobject of bringing the train to a stop at
that point. No arrest have been made.

,1

CUBAN STRIKE NEARLY OVER

Railway (Manager Orr Presents Prop,
ositlon Which Will Probably

Be Accepted.

HAVANA, Nov. 10 The railroad strike
in Cuba will probably end on Monday.
Manager Orr of the United Railroads haa
presented a proposition which la likely to
be accepted by the strikers. The pro-
posals grant a certain wage Increase, but
denies the payment of wages In American
money or an eight-hou- r day. Only a few
of the alleged American atrlke breaker:
who arrived In the ilty from New rk
fvtf.ber T remain here. The trains are
running almost on the regular sehtduk--

3URGLARS MAKE THREE CALLS

Secor Onantlty of Jewelry n J
Fifty nIU In

Cnifc.

Three residence In tho southwestern part
3f the city were entered Saturday night by
burglars, who secured about 1150 worth of
jewelry and S30 in money and a small col-
lection of foreign coins. Entrance was
gained to all three houses by forcing open
he front doors, and aa the marks made

'n xeach doorslll are Identical it Is believed
that the same gang entered all three of
the houses, ,

The first residence visited wa that of
C. L. Saunders, 213 South Thirty-fourt- h

street. Here tho thieves secured two stick-
pins and a revolver. A only one room was
ransacked the burglars were evidently
frightened away by the arrival of Saund-
ers, who came home about 6:30.

Between S and 10 o'clock the burglar
entered the adjoining residences of Rev.
J. W. Conley, pastor of the First Baptis.
church, and W. J. Colvln. at 1136 and 113.
Park avenue, while the resident of both
house were absent. In the Colvln resi-
dence quantity of silverware valued at
ISO waa stolen from Colvln and John H
Green, a druggist who rooms In the house.
lost a collection of foreign coins the fuct
values of wl Ich amounted to 115.

Tho most lucrative haul made by the
burglar wa in Rev. Mr. Conley' real
unite, wnere iney secured S50 In money

uu ao equivalent amount or Jewelry anil
silverware. Rev. Mr. Conley I absent from
the city and two women who were left In
charge of the house went shopping Sat
urday night and returned about 9 o'clock
to find a trunk belonging to one of them
rifled of SaO whlch was In the till, A watch
and a string of gold beads were alno, losi
1 . . .uy mem ana a quantity of silverware be
mngtng to the pastor was also tsken. A
savings bank, which was on an uppei
floor, was found downstair and evidently
naa been left by the burglar, who were
frightened away by the return of the
women, eecaping through a side window.

TWO CLERKS FOR BROADWELL

Additional Help Allowed District
Clerk by the Board of Com-

missioner.

At the session of tho county commission
ers Saturday afternoon Frank A. Proad-well- ,

clerk of the district court, was au-
thorized to employ two additional clerks
with the understanding that they are to be
employed solely In the work of preparing
complete records In cases where the parties
to suits have paid for them, letting com-
plete records for the county go over until
the paid work has been done. Two new
typewriters were ordered for the office.

The county clerk was authorized to In
struct all telephone and telegraph com
panics to remove all poles to the road lint
where they are now nearer the center cf
the yroads.

The report of Chairman Tralnor from thr
committee, on hospital showed that this
county Institution has cost the counts
$8,743.60 for the months of July. Augus
and September; that an average of 190 pa
tlenta had been maintained a tan averag
cost of Jlv.02. - The '.;lrmn-ws- s granted
authority to advertise for the purchase or
clothing for tho hospital and Detentlot
Home.

Considerable discussion followed the at
tempt of Mr. Tralnor and Mr. Brunlng U
secure a report from the survevor as to
tho probable cost of grading and paving
that part of Thirteenth street which runf
through Clontarf precinct, but tho ordei
was not made.

August Wolf filed application for license
to operate a saloon at the Intersection of
the Dodge and Bennington roads, and the
hearing was put over to the next meeting.

The county clerk, awsesaor and treasurei
were authorized to correct palpable cler-
ical en-or- In tho tax roll for 1907. Bonds
for grading roads 991i, K2B and 167B, and
for paving 9?B were approved. Claims ag-
gregating $23,S.42 were allowed.

AGUINALD0 TALKS OF TAFT

Filipino Leader nrm Visit ml secre
tary Haa Been of Great

Bcneflt to Islands.

MANILA, Nov. 10. A feature of the visit
of Secretary of S'r Taft to Manila waa
tho presence of Agulnaido at several of
tho functlona, for tha flrt time alnce h'a
capture. Discussing the probable results
of the visit of Secretary Taft to Manila
with a representative of the Associated
Press, he said:

"It is my belief that the benefits to fol-
low the visit to tho people tf the Philip-
pines will be greater than they can recog-
nize at the present time. I am at present
unable to form an opinion offhand of the
possible future advantages, but am con-
fident that it lias done good. The inaugura-
tion of the assembly has gone a long way
to cement the friendship of my people with
the peoplo of the I'nited State. A a

of a solemn promise, which many
expected would not be fulfilled, the secre
tary of war did not bring Independence
for my people in hi pocket, but ho
brought the mean of attaining it. He told
us how we can get It. The Filipino are
thankful for the Information and pleased
at what the assembly ha done, especially
In the Interest of legislation, education
and agriculture."

President of the Assembly Osmena con-
sider that the most complete result of tho
visit haa been the harmonizing of the feel-
ing between the Americana and the Fili-
pino, and look upon the assembly as
having been the greatest thing done yet.
He la confident that much more ha been
accomplished than hn appeared on the
surface.

Commissioner Tavcra states that Tr.ft
has demonstrated that the promises of the
United States are to be fulhiled and has
shown himself the friend of tho whole
people.

CCUBLE TRAGEDY IN NEW YCr.X

ntlr nt Country Home Shsr.?!
Employer' Son nnd The

Kills lllnisolf.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.. Nov. 10.John
Jor.ln. lutlor at he I II a'r faim, tl.e c jjn- -

11 nome 01 t'aul J. Ihebaud, the New
Tork commission merchant, killed liimsel:

after he had shot and dangerously
wounded his employer's too, Paul G., Jr.
The latbsr. who alone can ex; lam the shoot-
ing, waa unconscious tonight.

The family was aroused at daybreak
revolver shots. Young Thebaud wa

,'ound senseless In bed. A bullet bad struck
his skull, and though deflected, had frac-
tured and depressed the bone. The butle
wa stretched upon the Moor dead, with 1
'Ullet in bis brain. It is auggested that the
butler may have lost his head while hunt- -

ng suppes,-- ! burglara and killed himself in
remorso when he discovered tils rulataie..

a waa 3 yeara of age and had U-.-a lr
.he family for several year.

OKLAHOMA NUT IN SENATE

New State Will Not Be Represented in
Upper House Early.

VOTE BY PEOPLE IS NOT ENOUGH

ieaiiatnre .Most Ratify Topnln
Choice Before Sennte Will Recog-

nise Members-Ele- ct Chosen
by Direct ote.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov.

When congress meets next month the new
tte of Oklahoma will be represented In

the, loyver branch by the admission of th
members of the house from that state, bu
there wi.l be no senator f r aon.e .line a er
Messrs. Owen ami uie, the latti r tne firs
blind man ever elected to a seat In Con
gress, have been chosen by popular vote
to represent the new state In the uppe
house, but It will be necessary for the
election to be ratified by the legislature be
fore they can be seated. The time has no
yet come when the senate Is willing to
recognize the right of the people of a state
to choose its senators by direct or popular
vote and In consequence it Is necessary
to select through the Joint ballots of the
various legislatures. Were it not for the
fact that Oklahoma Is a new state and h
never yet been repreented In the senate
the appointment by the governor of
tors would entitle such appointees to sea.p
In the upper branch of congress, but as I

Is, the legislature must first elect. There
Is scarecely a doubt as to the ultimate rati
ficatlon of the choice of the people of the
new state, but Just when necessary acLlon
will bo taken Is, of course, an open ques
tion.

Senators are divided Into three classes
so that terms of one of three expire with
tho outgoing of each congress; that is to
say, of the ninety senators composing the
present senute, the terms of thirty will ex
pire on the 4th of March, 199, thirty more
on the 4th of March, ion, and
4n 19U The two senator el ted fr m Okla-
homa will have to draw lots to d cide w'.ilch
shall have the long term and which the
short term. In this instance the lomj torm
senator will serve until the 4th of March
1911, and he who Is so unfortunate as

the short term will end hfs offlc a
career, unless on tho 4th of
March. OT. It 1 not poss'ble for the legls
latnre, under the- rules of the senate,

which of the two senators sha'l
have tha longer term, as that must be fixed
by the method above descr'bed.

Report of Secretary Taft.
The annual report of Secretary Taft, tc

e submitted to congress at Its convening
n Decemher, will contain estimates aggre-ratin- g

fc.53J0 for construction and othe- -

work In the coast artillery service d'Jrlnr
he fiscal year 1909. This construction work

'a to provide In part for ahelter for thr
oast artillery troop authorized by thi

tet of January S last, for which It Is neces
ary to erect thirty company barracks, six

'land barracks, 178 set of officers' quarters
tna zis sois 01 noncommission si sir omcers
Itutrters. By the legislation of tha, last
ongTess the coast "artillery received an

'ncrease of forty-fou- r companies', with c
'.crrespondlng number of ofllcer.
In accordance with the decision of fiecre-ar- y

Taft last September a centralization
scheme Is being worked out In the coast
artillery service .by which some eft the

eventy-elgh- t separate forts where modern
oast defenses are Installed or In process
f Installation are to be completely manned
ind the remainder placed In the hands of
aretakers. Thirty-tw- o of th principal

forts were selected bb main posts, having
as nearly as practicable garrisons of 10.
)t a full manning detail, the remaining
orts being regarded a suhposts, which are

:o bo left to care taking detachment a"
aro necessary for the proper care and
preservation of tho defenses. First it Is
Proposed In furtherance of the concentra
tion scheme to concentrate nt the main
posts and barracks the necessary quarter
for accommodating the increment to the
coast, artillery provided for by congress and
to follow this with the eonstiu.ilon at those
main posts of the barracks and quarter
necessary for the accommodation of the
troops now at the suhposts. The post at
which work is to be done and for which
appropriations will be asked include the
following, the amounts asked for belni.
given In round numbers: Baker, Cel.,
$1S5,000; San Jacinto. Tex., $391,000: Stevens,
Ore., J107.000; Wlnlield Scott, Cal., $392,000;
Ward, Wash.. S33I.IOO.

Detailed Plan for Cruise.
Every detail In the preaituiuns for the

calling of the battleship Meet to the Paclac
ocean 1 now well In hand and by Deceuibei
10, the date on which the vessi la will pas
out of Hampton Rouds, in review before
President Roosevelt, member of hla cabi
net and high offlcera of the navy, all ar-
rangements lor the comfort of the men
enroute will have been attended to.

At all of the navy yards work of making
necessary repair is being pushed and these
will be completed by December 1; provisions
are being stored aboard the vessels and
their coal bunkers are being filled to their
capacity. Upon the recommendation of
Admiral Evans, four anchors will be carried
by each vessel, so as to be ready for any
emergency.

The cost of provisioning the fleet is esti-
mated at about 375,000, contemplating the
feeding of a force of 15.000 men for 100 days
Only this week contract were awarded for
head cheese, sausagea and veal.

Advantage will be taken of the two-ocea- n

cruise of the battleships to make test of
the provision aboard their preservation,
lacking and handling. It 1 to find
some suitable form of bagging in which to
carry dried provisions, as it Is believed
bags will afford the advantage of compact-
ness and greater facility in handling in
difficult places thsn if their contents were
carried In boxes or barrels.

Incidental to the visit of the fleet to the
Pacific coast, the Navy department ia mak
lug arrangement to obtain a place for
small arm tiring there, so a to give the
men an opportunity for experience In that
direction. It may be that Improvised tar-
gets will be established at Magdulena bay.
where there i to be considerable target
practice, but the preference to secure
land for the establishment of range to
accommodate t.M) men a day, aa at Guan-tanam-

CCPPER MEN NOT TO STRIKE

Calamet at Hecla Miners Vote to
Accept ft eduction In

Wage.

HOUGHTON, Mich.. Nov. 10.- -A report
sent out last night to tha effert that miner
mployed by the Calumet and Hecla cop-

per mine might strike on Monday wa
latly refuted today when the miners unan-mousl- y

voted not to quit work, but to con-
tinue under the wage reduction of lit, per
vint made neceaaary by th decrtaae In th

rlc-- of copper

PAYING DEPOSITORS IN CASH

Two Country Rnnks that Are .ot
Dependent I pon Wall Street

for Fund.
That the country banks re not

on Wall street. J. Plerpont Mor
gan nor John I. Rockefeller in all m il

by the fact that some of them havt re- -

sumed full currency payment, and is a
result depositor are taking tho mony
from the sugar bowl and family stockl ig
to placo It In the country banks, whl:nj
offer all kinds of money to cutom rs

hen demanded.
The Farmers and Merchants bank of

Henson was one of the first to advertise
that all checks would be paid In full.
Last Thursday a crd appeared which
announced that when the bank opened .

Saturdny everything would be paid in 'currency.
i he oank made good. It was ready with

silver, gold, greenbacks and national buK
notes. Customers rould have old monev
or new mon.v ,., .,, U
by what the customer had on deposit. As j

a result of the resumption of p'nment In
currency the bank has received many hun- -
dred dollars more on deposit than It paid
out Saturday.

Anoiner nank had a queer expensive
with the telrgraph companies and pard
out largo amount of cash before the pres-
ident learned that the city banks had
suspended currency payment. This i

me Bana ol Dakota' City. Word sent to
President Ay res did not reach him unt.l
two days after the banks of Omaha unj
Sioux City suspended and Mr. Ayers kept
on cashing checks. Whim he learned that
ihe city banks had suspended and he
could not get currenry which ne niU'it
need, he mado up his mind that his de-
posits would exceed the money drawn 'ut,
and adopted the policy of paying every-
thing in cash. Mr. Ayers has had :ho
same experience as the Farmers and Mar-chan- ts

bank of Benson and his depomts
have Increased steadily lor the last two
wer.8.

In Omaha the situation will remain un
changed possibly for the coming wejit.
ihln8 ure In the best of shape and no
clearing house meetings have been nooei-aar- y

nor even contemplated, according to
president Yates. Trobably there will be
no set date for the annulmg of the cle.ir-.n- g

house rule. Gradually the banks will
uecome more liberal wp.h cash, and tho j

caBhlers' check will disappear like torn
ills as they are redeemed by the banks.

RICH HAUL 0MBANK CHECKS

Ktrnnner from Out West lias Sunnlr
Sufficient to Lost for

Several Years.

Because ho had a supply of bank checks
and hla wile's letter reproaching him for
edging the police, "E. H. Ford" of
jparks, Nev.. I held by the Omaha police
.or Investigation.

Hod a holuup man held a revolver loaded
with Juicy bullet close to Mr. Ford, he
would have been able to give un checks
or a large amount, and accommodatingly
written more for the footpad.

Ford, wbo ha many aliases, waa ar
rested in one of Omaha's leading hotels at

o clock Sunday morning by Detective
Mivehull. Sullivan and Cunningham. He
ave big name as E. T. Koea, but letters

and checks In ill possession indicated that
.ie travels undor various names and haa
.raveled extensively. He claimed to repre
sent the firm of Farwell & FarwelJ of Chi.
cago, but what evidence the detective
;ould gather tended to show tht he wa
n engineer 'on the Central Paclfio railroad

-- nd had been running out of Spark, Nev.
in hi grip weie found an engineer' bib.
verall and a hunch of train order.

.Ie had In hi possV-sslo- check on bank
jf Omaha, Keno, Nev.; Wiling. Mont.:
Jgdeu and other places, for amounts
.anging from t--a to iu., and each signed
n a different name. A letter found In
Is pocKet. presumably from his wife at

Jparlis, Nov., said: "For eight months I
.avo waited here for you, while you have
oen skating around trying to dodge the
ollce. They are looking for you here."

ilic letter was addressed to "E. E. Fold."
.t Is thought by the police that he Is a
nuch wanted man. He had on his nerson
star which read, "deputy sheriff. Yakima.

Wash." A bank book issued bv the Com.
nercial National bank of Ogden, 1 tah.
jhowed ?. balance In favor of E. H. Ford

S4.30C.

IUST TOUCH OF REAL WINTER

First Snow Comes One Day Earlier In
!imob Thno It Did Last

Year.

When enow began to fall and the wlnl
picked It up and trailed It across l!ie
city In n fleecy earth-sweepi- cloud
Sunday morning the backbone of sumiur
was broken at last and tha houses nnd
people ci the street smoked nnd steamed
alike.

The temperature when the snow be?an
flylnB wss hovering about the twenty- -
ixth rung on the spirit ladder, out
limbed up slowly as the day went on.
t was an early snow, but last year the

flake began to fly Juat one day later.
and thing were white November 11. Nine
years ago over four Inches of enow til
October 17.

North of Omaha the snow began fall- -
tng late Saturda yeveninc and jlnn-- r Hie
Nebraska division of the Omaha road
thx (mow and wind filled the atmosphere,
Trainmen declared that when ihe mom- -
Ing passenger train left Dakota ntw ut

:J0 Sunday morning they could not ee
the track 100 yards ahead, but the flurry
ubslded a they approached Omaha ind

the aun wa out when 'the train pulled
into Blair.

In Omaha the morning broke fairly clear
1th every promise of a good oid-fas-

oned Nebraska November morning and
ha coming .of the snow, waa a genuine a
urprlse. Th precipitation was ha'llv

measureable, a the flurry only continued
bout an hour or hour and a rulf. The
torm came from the northwest, but vas
ot aggresklvely cold. The anow remal.i.--

.....ci, Ua,. umir renevo tl.e
gesunn or freight
repreaentatlv dated the
trsin caused delay in thu movement
freight, coal, and that all yards
are erondod to the

FtW CLUUIb IN SKY

Financial Situation Clears Eapidly
During the Week.

BANKS O BETTER SHAPE

Arrivals and Ensag-ement- s of Gold
Help Out Reserves.

MORE CASH IR0M EUROPE

Big" Balance of Trade Must Be Paid
ja Gold Coin

COTTON MOVEMENT CONGESTED

. Tren.ury nnd New
Banks Sendlna; Much Aid to

Southern Points n Possible-F- ew
Bank Failures.

NEW TORK. Nov. 10 The most event-fu- l
week In the financial history qf the

present generation came to a close on
Saturday, with conditions much clearer
than a week before, but with some cloud
still hanging over the financial horlson.
The previous week had closed with tha
disquieting announcement that the No
'0rb""k ro""v" '" KM.000.000 cash

despite the deposits by the government dur
ing the week of nearly an equal sum,
causing a net cash loss of $'A000,fiO.

bank statement of yesterday change
thl situation. While It show a nominal
decrease In required reserve of 1.1,liSi,8fO,
more than of thl decrease la
due to the reserve requirements caused "by
Increase in deposit because of the taking
over of lonn from the trust rompanlea
by the bank. Moreover, the actual cash
los of 14,31.1000 1 due to tho j'tein of
averaging account for tho entire week. In-

cluding aovetal belore the arrival of the
new gold. Unless demands from the coun-
try are heavy next week the arrivals of
additional gold will more than offset the
loss of cash last ween and make a credit-
able showing for reserves on Baturuay next.

Support for Truat Companies.
The eca began on Monuay witn a feel-

ing of grave doubt a to the future of the
two trust companies which had been sub-
jected to severe runs. The possibility that
they might go down and ding with them
much of tne financial structure which still
stood erect, kept Mr. Moigan, the trust
company pres,uents and 01 nor financial
leaders In almost continuous session untU
laie Sunday morning and again on
Wednesday, until S o'clock In tho morning.
When It was finally announced early on
Wcdnesuay forenoon by President King of
the Lincoln Trust company, acting as
chairman ot th oommlttee of trust com-
pany presidents, that the management of
the liust Company of America and th
Lincoln Trust company to receive all
the assistant? they requited In return for
depositing the majority of their Block In
the uaiia of the committee, the situation
cleaied. a large degree of confidence ne
tui utxl and tun stock maraet auvWiiceo gen-eia- uy

Ir,om n to i points.' It w tell titat
the danger of a general crash In New
lor was over and that the surging waves
of the storm would gradually suusido.

Foreign Itute Raised.
Th reatoi a.ioii 01 uointuiauv sawurlcy

in New York waa obtained by demand
upon money markets of fc.uiopn, widen
caused a tension not before experienced
since tho lioer war. Indeed, the bank of
England, In order to protect Its gold re- -

8ervte' ralod its discount rato on Thurs
day to 7 per cent, a rate wnk-- had not
been before exceeded alnce lfc3. Tha Bank
of France raised its rates lor discount to
4 per cent, The Bank ot Belgium to ( per
cent, and the Bank of Germany, nt a spa-

tial meeting called on Friday, fixed tho
unusual rate of 74 per cent. It Is not sur-
prising that 'these precautions Were taen
to protect European bank reserves. In view
of the fact that nearly $50.00,000 In gold wna
engaged by American banking Institutions
within less than two weeks. The first arrival
of the yellow came at the critical
moment when the trust company situation
was uncertain on Tuesday. Then camu
smaller consignment on Wednesday, and
on Friday the delivery of 12,Sfil.reo by the
Lusltanla. The demand for gold from
E,,ronM came ,l 'vorble time In tomt
respect, for tho outward movement of
American product, of which the leading
one are cotton and wheat. The. fact that
European banker declined during tha sum-
mer to accept American finance bill, be-

cause they already scented the storm, made
the demand upon them more sudden than
would have been the case If American
bankers had found it necessary at tho
present time to buy cotton and grain bills
to cover prevloua borrowings. Under th
actual conditions Europe must pay, sub-
stantially In . gold, for the balance of ex-

ported products which Is being created
favor of country by every bale of cot
ton and carload of wheat placed on ship- -

board for export
Cotton Movement Contested.

T1,e cotton movement ha oeen a good
deal congested by the abscenco of small
bills In the southern banks, but everything
poslble 1 being done by the secretary of
the treasury and New York banker to
ald tn southern banks In meeting Ihe ltu- -

stlon. The same I true In regard to the
movement of grain, which ha thu far
been more easily handled at Duluth
other northwest pointa with the aid of
western banks than haa the cotton move-
ment.

New York banker are endlng forward
to the west and south all the currency they
ran spare, especially to those point where
In their Judgment It 1 most needed. Tim
premium on currency, which rose a high

S per during the week, though It
closed somewhat lower, has had a curious
effect on exchange and the price Of United
Statea bonds.' It baa disturbed th calcu- -

latlor. baaed upon gold rrltle of ex- -

change, and haa made It possible to pay a

'aquation In New York cleared up fur
as any danger of further failure or sus-
pensions Is oncerned. with th banking
reserve comparatively iulaut, and with
more than Ij6.omi 011 th ocean ta
strengthen tlum during the coming wwofca

on the ground In protected plaut about higher price to get gold and to acqulro
all day. The temperature moderated dur- - bonda aa a basla for circulation than if no
Ing the afternoon, but grew colder in the such premium prevailed.
evening and overcoats were found to be' One of the favorable feature of th 1t-- a

very comfortable addition to one' ral- - nation thu fur is the relatively small num--
nt.

j t,er of failurea of national banks, a com- -

pared with the record of 1S93. At that time
rASoENGER TRAINS TAKEN OFF venty-eigh- t national banks suspended In

" ' the single month of July and sixty-thre- e

mil Lino In Montana Makes Move to additional In June and August, while dur-Itelle-

Congestion of Coal mg the first eight month of I'M th num- -
1 rattle. btr of u?penlon of tate and prlvatu

banks was In tha present crlsl the
CT. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 10. A special to number of national bank aupenloft re-th- e

Ploneer-Pr-e from Helena. Mont., ported doe not exceed a doxen and omoa: The Montana Board of Railroad of thee will reopen. The week cloJ with
Commissioner Issued n order tonight per-- a favorable commercial altuatlon, a

th Northern Pacific railroad to dlcated by the report to H. O. Dun t Vwithdraw six passenger train from I Ihene w we. k opens with banking
.0. .,. 10 con- -

traffic. Thu railroad
that passenger
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